
 

 19th Engineer Battalion All-Ranks Ball Information 
 
 
Date:   Friday, 09 March 2012    
    
Venue:  Paroquet Springs Conference Center  

395 Paroquet Springs Drive 
      Shepherdsville, KY 40165-0520 

 
Dress:  Military:  Mess dress, ASU, or Class A uniform with white shirt and bow tie 
  Civilian:  Formal evening dress 
  
Events: 1730-1830: Cocktail hour, appetizers, cash bar, music  

1830-1900: Receiving line, move to dinner tables 
  1900-2100: Formal ceremony, dinner, dessert, awards, guest speaker 
  2100-2300: Music, DJ and dancing  
 
Food: 

 Appetizers: Fruit & Vegetable Tray, and Cheese Tray (served in reception area) 
 Entrees: Served with salad and rolls 

1. Chicken Marsala: A breaded 6 oz chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms and onions, 
topped with Marsala sauce, served with potatoes au gratin and steamed vegetables   
2. 6oz. Flat Iron Grilled Steak with demi-glace: served with potatoes au gratin and 
steamed vegetables  
3. Vegetarian: Pasta Primavera served with rice pilaf and steamed vegetables 

 Desserts: Chocolate Cake or Silk Pie 
 Drinks: Tea, coffee, and water will be served  
 Cash bars: Serving alcohol and soda 

 
Cost: $27 (E1-E4), $30 (E5-E9), $35 (WO1-O5). Spouse/date tickets are same price as escorting 
Soldier. Ticket sales end on Friday, 02 March! Ticket representatives are: 

 HHC: 1LT Matthews/1SG Dunn 
 FSC: 1LT Pargett/SSG Darden 
 76th: 1LT King/SGT Jones 
 15th: 1LT Brown/SFC Steese 
 502d: 1LT Maci/SFC Rosa 
 72nd: 1LT Foster/SFC Leigh 

 
Hotels: There are two hotels within easy walking distance of Paroquet Springs Conference Center, 
with rooms blocked off by 19th EN Battalion at discounted rate.   
 
1) Sleep Inn 
130 Springs Pointe Dr,  
Shepherdsville, KY 40165  
Price per room $70.00 
Call: (502) 921-1001 for reservations Identify 
you are with 19th EN Battalion 
 

 
2) Country Inn and Suites 
400 Paroquet Springs Drive,  
Shepherdsville, KY 40165  
Price per room $78.00 
Call: (502) 543-8400 for reservations 
Identify you are with 19th EN Battalion 
 

 



 

 19th Engineer Battalion All-Ranks Ball Information 
 
 
Childcare: 

 Offered onsite through Fort Knox Child, Youth and School Services (CYSS). 
 Offered on-post through Family Child Care (FCC) 

 
Fort Knox CYSS Policies (Onsite Care) 

 
1. Please make childcare reservations by calling Jessica Jackson, CYSS Kids on Site Director, 

at (502) 624-7413.  Reservations for the 19th Engineer Ball must be made by COB Friday, 2 
March 2012! All children receiving childcare must be CYSS Registered on the Fort Knox 
Installation.                   

 
2. Kids on Site will provide a nutritious snack, which meets USDA standards.  Parents are not 

allowed to bring any outside foods or snacks for children who will receive on-site childcare, 
with the exception of infants who require baby food/infant formula.  
 

3. Kids on Site will provide age appropriate toys and activities as well appropriate infant 
equipment. (playpens, feeding chairs, floor mates, etc.)   
 

4. From 2130-2300 Kids on Site will implement quiet time for all children. All children will be 
provided sleeping mats to lie on. Please provide a pillow and blanket for your child(ren). 
During quiet time all children will be allowed to watch a movie, perform a quiet activity 
(coloring, drawing, puzzles, etc.), as well as sleep. Movies and quiet activities will be provided 
by Kids on Site. 

 
5. Please provide necessary diaper changing items and clothing, ensure bottles are prepared and 

labeled. All needed documents and medications will need to be up to date for any children with 
Special Needs.  

 
6. Parents will be charged the Hourly Care Rate of $4.00 per hr/child. Parents will be allowed 

to pre-pay or pay after receiving childcare. Childcare payments will need to be paid at 
Parent Central Services located in the basement of One Stop (Hours Of Operation: 0730-1600).      
        

• If pre-paying for childcare, any use of Hourly Care before 9 March 2012, will result in 
those funds will be deducted from the pre-pay payment.  
 

• If parents choose to pay after receiving childcare, they will be charged the amount of 
hours received for care. All childcare payments made after the Ball are DUE by COB 
16 March 2012.  

 
7. Cancellation may be made NLT 6 March 2012 without cost.  Failure to cancel in a   

timely manner may result in charges to cover personnel costs. 
 
8.  Late fees will be assessed IAW the Parent Handbook for children who are picked up later 

than the scheduled closing time.   


